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49'L'H CONGRESS, ~

2d Session.

SENATE.

,

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 73.

LET~PER.
FROM

THE SECRE1 ARY OF THE INTERIOR,
1

TRANSMITTING,

In 'response to Senate 1·esolution of January 31, papers relative to the education of the Apaches in Florida.

FEBRUARY 3, 1887.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
priuted..

DEP ARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, Febr~tary 2, 1887.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following
resolution of tile Senate of the 21st ultimo, viz:
Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary of the Interior be directed to communicate to the Senate a cop_y of any and all contracts made for educating the children of the Apaches
now confinerl at Fort Marion, Saint Augustine, Fla., and to communicate what proposals or offers of gratnitons aid in educating said children have been made to the
Department or any official having said Indians in charge, and ali correspondence in
the Department touching the same, Also, the number of Apaches confined at Fort
Marion and the dimensions of the building or buildings in which they are held in
custody.

In reply thereto I have the honor to inclose herewith a copy of report from the Oommissioner of Indian Affairs of the 1st instant, with
copies of the papers therein referred to. Oopies of correspondence from
the records of the Department are also inclosed, all of which show the
action taken by the Department to provitle proper educational facilities for the youth and children among those Indians.
By these papers it will be seen that all of the youth among those Indians between the ages of twelve and twenty-two years, numbering, it
is believed, 44 Indians in all, have been transferred to and placed under
educational and industrial training at the Carlisle Indian Training
School in Pennsslvania; and that upon recommendation of the officers
of· the Army having the custody of the Indians at Fort Marion, provision has been made for educational training of the younger children to
the uum ber of 60, by the Sisters of Charity at Saint Augustine, Fla.,
at the rate of $7.50 per quarter each, as shown by the copy of contract
(herewith) between the Indian Bureau and the Director of the Bureau
of Catholic Indian Missions, commencing January I, 1887.
As the Apaches 4 ' now confined at Fort 1\Iarion, Saint Augustine,
Fla.," are in the custody of the military branch of the Government, the
information desired as to "the number of Apaches confined at Fort
Marion, and the dimensions of the building or buildings in wllich they
are held in custody," can be more definitely furnished by the War Department.
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It will be seen by these papers that the latest report in possession of
this Department as to tile nnmber of these Iuuiam; is tllat of October
1, 188(), when 4()9 were confined at Fort Mariou. Since that tlate 44 have
been removed to Uarlhile.
The copies of papers llerewith contain all the information in possession of this DepartmeH t relating to auy proposals or ofl'ers of gratuitous
aid in edncatiug said children ''ma1le to this Department or auy official
having said Indmns in charge."
The lettt>r ot Dr. C. R. Ag·new, dated 15th December, 1886, to the Secretary of War on this subject, was returned to the War Department
with letter to the Secretary of vVar of January 21, 1887, copy of which
is inclosed herewith.
Very respectfally,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Secretary.
Tho PRESIDENT PRO 'l'EMPORE OF THE SENATE.

DEPART:iUENT OF THE lNTERIOU.,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
lVaslt'ington, February 1, 1887.
SIR: Referring to the Senate resolution of January 31, 1887, calling
for information regarding- contract for (:'ducating the children at Fort
Marion, Flori<1a, I ha\'e the honor to transmit herewith copies, from the
files of this office, of the contract and correspondence on the subject.
Very respectfully,
J. D. C. ATKINS,
Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF 'fHE INTERIOR.

This ngreement, made and entered into this first day of Jannary, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven, by an<l bet"'"een J. D. (). Atkins, Com111issioner of Indian
Affairs, for and on behalf of the Unitetl States of America, pa.rt.y of the first part, and
'fhe Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions, of Washington, District of Colnmbia, party
of the second part·, witnesseth: That the 1-iaid parties ha\'e covenanted and agreed, and
by these presents do covenant and agree, to anll with each other as follows:
ARTICLE 1. Tbe party of the second part, fot· aud in considemt.ion of the compensatiou hereinafter natuetl, agrees:
1. To eqnip, maintain, and manage, a· day sclwol at St. Angnstine, Florida, dt&ring
six (6) months, commencing .Janmtry 1, 18:;7, the school-buildings of saitl school to
have a capacity and the necessary appliances for the accomnwda.tion of sixty-eight
(68) pnpils.
2. To edncate, under this contract, at said tlay school, during the six (6) months
above-mentioned, 111 a manner sa,tisfactory to t.he party of the finst part, at. least ti fteen
(15) antlnot more than an aYernge of sixty (60) Indian pupils, none of s<ti<l pn pils, at the
time of their reception into said school, lllHier this co11tract, to be under six or more than
eighteen years of age. and none of them after attaining the age of twenty three years
to be retained in said school as pupils ntltler this contract, it being provided, however,
that any of thl~ pnpils of said school over eighteen years of a:,.::e and nuder twt•nty-three
,vears of age ou Jnne :30, lt!Sli, may be coutinncd iu saitl school, as pupils, under this
contract, until the~7 are twenty-three years of a~e. The pupils to be procnred under
this contract hy the party of the second part are to be obtained from the Apache Indians now prisoners of war at l!'ort Marion, Floritla.
3. To snpply to said Hchool a sufficient nnntl>er of properly qualifiecl emplo~·es to
comlnct it to the satisfaction of the party of the first part; and to teach the pupils
in the ordinary branches of au English etlncatwn, anti to comply with the provisions
of "Au act to provide for the study of the nat.nn~ of alcoholic drinks," &c., approved
May :W, 1883.
4 To supply the pupils of said school with school books, stationery, and school appliances.
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0. To report concerning said sctool as required, and npon blank forms to be furnisbe<l, by the party of tue tirst part.
6. To bave scllool-room exercises on five days in the we:>ek, ' '~gal 11olida.ys excepted.
7. To not trum;fer this contract or any interest, therci11, as providt·d by sectwn :~7:~7
of the U. S. Revised Statutes, to any other party or parties, it being· understood that
if this con tr:J ct or any interest t Llerei n sliall lw transferred hy the pal't.y oft be secontl
part, by tlmt act the party of tlle first part will l1e relieYP<l frn111 all obligations under
the contract, bnt, all rigbts of action fur brea ch of the cnntraet b~· the party of the
second part will be reserved to the party of the first part.
ARTICLE 2. The party of the tirst vart, inconsideration of the faithfnl performance
by the party of the seconcl part of the aforesaid agreeuH~nts ~nul stipnlationt->, agrees:
1. To pay said party of the seeond part at tl1e rate of seven dollars and fifty cents
($7.50) per quarter as compensation for every pnpil tanght under this contraet, by
said party of the second part, payment to be t·onlptHt>d npon the a vernge atteudance
of pnpils in each quarter, it being a~reecl, ho\n•ver, that t.herP sba.11 not be paid to the
part.y of the second part., under tbi~S contract, as (:ompen~ation, a :->ntll aggrt->gatiug
more than niu~ hnndred dollars ($UOO).
· 2. To make p:tymeuts, under this contract, to the party of the second part at the
end of every quarter, npon vouchers iu dnpli<·ate dnly snhscriued a1Hl sworn to by
the superintendent of the school that the day selwol hereinabove mentioned has been
maintaiueu and managed according to the tn1t~ intent :w<lmeaniug of this contract.
ARTICLE :~. Tbe party of the first part reserves the right:
1. To abrogate this contract i11 the following 1nanner and fort he fulh,wing rt>asons:
(a) On a notit'e oftit't.een days, given in writi11g to the part.y of the SPCOIHl pnrt, provi<led that thH party of the second part has failed 1o c01nply with tho agreewentM and
stipulations of t.his contract, tbe lifteen days' 11 t!Ce to he counted from awl to include
the t!ay on which th"' notice is served personally hy a duly anthori11Pd offict>r of the
Uuited States Government on the party of tht':' ~;eeond ]Hllt, or is ldt hy sncb officer
at the :school-house of the day-school above meut ioned. (b) On a 1111t ie11 of six~y days,
given in writing to the party of the second parr., and fur any rea.:-ou satisfactory to
the }J:trty of tiJe l:ir:,;t part, the sixty da,\'S' notieo to he conntetl from and to inelncle
the d:ty 011 which the notice is servecl personally npon, or is left at, tl1e sclwol-house
of, the part.y of the second part, in the ruanuer proyHlt. d above for ~;erving notice of
the al.Jrogat.ion of this contract for failnre of ti.Je party of tue secon<l part to comply
with the a.green1ents and stipulations thereof.
2. To make insptJctions of the saiu school, ~mel to require t.he party of the second
part at any time to immeuiately dismiss from the st•nice of the school all sehoul employe:s who may be considered by the party of the first, pn.rt not qnalificll for therespective positions occupied by them in school.
ARTICLE 4. It is expressly agreeu and stipulated between the parties to tbis contract:
1. That., upon agreement between them, this contract may be changed, altered,
moditietl, or abrogated, in whole or in part; but no snch changfl, alter:ttiou, or modification sha.ll entitle the p:uty of the second part to receive a greater co111pensation
for the service hereinbefore provided for than the compensation herein before specified.
~. That no member of, or delegate to, Congress, office!', agent, or other employe of
the Govt.. rument, shall ue admitted to any share or part iu tbi:s contract, or derive
any pecuniary benefit therefrom.
ARTICLE 5. This agreement is made subject to the approval of the Secretary of the
Interior.
In witness whereof, the UJH1ersigned have hereunto subscribed their names and
affixed their seals the day and year tir:st above written.
[SEAL.]
J. D. C. ATKINS,
Cornmis.~ioner of Indian .Affairs.
JOSEPH A. STEPHAN,
[SEAL.]
Director Bureau C. I. M.
Witnesses:
JOliN A. BECKWITH,
s. E. SLATER,
For the pal't.lf of the first part.
GEORGE S. WILLAHD,
CHAS. L. LUSK,
Fo1· the pa1·ty of tlie second part.
DEPARTME~T OF THF. INTERIOR,
Washington, Jan'y 19, 1887.
The within contract is approved.
H. L. MULDROW,
.Acting Secretary.
I hereby certify that this is a true copy.

JOHN A. GOR~fAN,
Chief of Ed. Dit·., Indian Office.
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BOARD OF INDIAN C0:\11\fiSSIONERS,

Waljhington, D. C., May 12, lRSo.
Snt: General Clinton B. Fisk writes to me fr01t1 Hampton, Va., as follows:
"" ~ " Here I have met Miss Enstis, formerly of thA Hampton teaehing- corps,
just ou her way home from FloridH, where she saw much of the imprisonecl Apaches
recent.ly from Arizoua. There are about 15 warriors and fiO women and children.
Among: the youths arc a dozen or more very hright Indian boys and girls "ho ought
to be bronght to Hampton forthwith, to take the places of Iudian students who will
go home at close of 1 his school year. Can ~ ou not bring this ahout'? Please see the
Secretaries of War and Interior :md recommeml the former to transport to Hampton
and then transfer to the Interior Department, 1~ or 15 of the captives for iustrnction.
I think you can accomplish that. 1 shall appeal to the Woman's Association to send
a mi~:>l:lionary teacher to Saint Augustine to mulertake work among those who remain
there. I will be glad if yon will at oncA co11fer with tlw Secretaries as to transfer of
the~ onth to Hampton."
I respectfully refer this mattPr to you for such actio11 as you may t.hink wist'.
VPry respect.fully,
E. WHITTLESEY,
Sec1'l'fm·y.
The SECRETARY 01r THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES INDIAN INDUSTIUAL SCHOOL,

Cm·lisle, l'a., May 29, 1886.
SIR: A few days ago I recei\ ed a letter from Lieutenant Richards, in charge of the
Apache prisoners at Fort Marion, suggesting that I send young Bonito, one of our
Chiricahua students, to Fort Marion for a few weeks, tlutt he might explain to the Indians about sclwol, and induce them to give np their suitable childreu for education.
Bonito had written to Chihnahna, one of the chiefs, whom he knows. A number of
persons in Saint Augustine have" ritten me about the children, suggesting that they
ought to be sent bert·. If the Department thinks wen of it I would receive and take
care of all tha.t are of suitable age, and I have ample fnnds for the purpose. Lieutenant RicharJs's suggestion that Bonito go down and inform the 11arents is good. He
is only fourteen years old, and an older boy might serve better.
Captain Burke, now in Washington, who has been here, anti is so well acquainted
with the Apaches, would, I think, be a most eftective agent in overcoming the prejndiees of the Indians
I would go down if thought best. Two would not bo necessary. Miss Mather, now in Saint Augustine, who you will remember as one of my
mot>t. faithful assistants when I was there in charge of Indian prisoners, writes me
she wonld be glad to receive an order to bring them up.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H. PRATT,
Captain, Tenth Cavalry, Superintendent.
General R. C. DRUM,
.Ad.futant-Gtno·al, U.S. A., Washington, D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OI?FICE 01!' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 2, 1886.
SIR: 1 am ill receipt by reference of the Department of a commuuication from W.

Whittlesey. s•·crdary Board Indian Commissioners, wherein he quotes an extract from
a letter of GPn•·ral Clinton B. Fisk, chairman of the Board of Indian Commissioners,
wherein he rPl'OIIllllends that a dozen or more very bright Indian boys and girls now
in Flori•la, ebildr•·n of the imprisoned Apaches recently from Arizona, be brought to
Hampton forthwith to take the places of Indian students who will go home at close
of 1his school .vear.
Yon will plemw inform this otlice if you can accommodate the number btated or not.
Very reSJH'dfnlly,
A. B. UPSHAW,
Acting Commissioner.

s. c.

ARM8TRO:\'G,

Principal lfampton Normal School, Hampton, ra.
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DEPARTMENT Ol!' TilE JNTEniOH,
OFFICE OF ]NDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 19, 1886.
SIR: On the 29th of l\Iay I wrote to the Adjntant-Genera.l of the Ar~t~y, saying we
could take all the Apache prisoner children now held at l:;a,int A11gnr-;tiJu•, I<'la., who
are of suitable age for school. From letters I have received from the offieer in charge
and others at Saint Angnstine, it will be a matter of some managewent to get the
parents of the chilrlren to conseDt, and I wonld recommend that I be a llow('(l to take
one of onr Chiricahua boys and proceed to Saint Angnstine and co-opt>rate with the
• officer in charge in JH't'SelJting tho matter to the Jnrlians. I have fonntl in such cases
that a proper and full presentation of the intent,ions of the Govemment and the
power to act. at once wheu they have made up their minds, is VPr~' important to success. I make this snggestion, presuming that they woul<l 1~ot he req nired to give np
their chil1lren against their will.
Authority covering transportation and expenses of myselt' and the Indian boy, and
transportation for the youth and their expenses from f\aint Angm;tilll' to Carlisle,
would be neceRsiry.
Very respect.fully, your obedient servant,
H. H. PRATT,
('aptain ar1d Snpe1·intendent.

Hou. J. D. C. ATIOXS,
Commi11sioner of Indian A.ffai1'11.

DEPAHT.\I lf.~T 01•' TilE J~TJ<:BlOR,
OFlfJCJ<: OF IxniA.T AFI!'AlRS,

Tf'axhiu!JIOil, July :2~, 181'36.
SIR: It has been snggPsted to this office tba.t th!• dlilclrt'll of tlw Apanhe~; under
your charge be seut to tlH~ Government Training tkhool nt Carli~;lco. Pu. Before taking action in the mntter, information on tbe following point~; i"' dt>t>ired:
(1) The number of such children between the ages of iiv•· and t11·t>nty-one yea.rs.
(2) The nnmber of snch children between the H;.\e" of ~:.i. and eighteen.
(3) Whether or not any portion of the buildings uncler Uoverument control is suitable for day-RchooJ purposes. lfrepairs or chang<'s ;.~re llPcessnry, "·hat wonltll1e the
probable cost.'
(4) At what salary can the services of a thoroughly <·onqwteut tPaclwr for these
children be secured'
(5) Your views fully as to best means of provirling for tlw Pt!ucation of these
children.
Very respectfully,
A. H. UPSHAW,
Aettuy ('ommi8Riuuer.
Lieutenant, MILLS,
Saint dngulifi11e, Fla.

:-iAINT FHANCIIS BARRACKS,

Saini _J 11!/IISfine, Fla., _luyu81 20, 1886.

SIR: Pursuant to the instructions contained in tlw l<'t.tl'l' froml!l'aclqt~arters Division of the Atlantic, dated April 23, 1886, I l1a \'!' t ht• honor to 11111 k1· tlw f<1llowing
monthly r!'port relative to Indian prisoners, th1• ('hirif'ahn:t ApacLI·I'l, JJO\\ uurler my
charge.
During- the past month these Indians haYe be1·n quartered iu Fort. ~larion. They
have "the rnn ofth6 place" there, being allow<•tl fultlibPrty withiu tlw walls. They
sleep in comfortable tents on the terrepleins of th·· bastions
1 :tnt haYing- "nbstan.
tial tent floors constructed for snch of the tents a· ltav~> not ht>•·n :dn~ady provided
for in this respect. In the day-time the Indians <tl'll allow!•d tn pa~s in antl ont nnrestrained, not going fnrther, however: than the crest or the c·o,·en•!l wn~. Then• and
in the dry <liteb of the fort they h:we their games or hall. O··casi011ally SlllU.llJ_J[,rties
oftbem, uurler charge of Lient. ~-A. Mills, Twelfth Infantry, are p1:nuitted to visit
the storrs in the town for tht• pnrpose of making lit tiP ]I Ill'< hal';!'~ or artiel<'s not supplied by tlw Government. On these as well as on all nt Iter onasions a watehfnl care is
exercised to pn·vent auy friction between evil-dispol-t d people alltl t lte Indi:mH.
The general health of these prisoners is good. TbPre have bt•t·n, l1owever, two
deaths among them since my last report. One a fe111ale cbil1l abont finu· years old,
the daughter of the Indian woman No. 2:2, one of the wiYeH or tlw fngiti \'e ChiPf Geronimo. The child <lietl .July :H. A male infant abont tiflf'Pll months old, No. ~5,
died on the lith of August. Both of these children were Vf'r~· f!-!elJh• wllen they were
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brought here, and b:we reqnired constant aud part.icnlar care to keep them alive. It
is hardly uecessar.v to sa.v that everything was done for them that conld be clone.
'They bad the uest of mecli1·al atteuclance in the persou of Dr. De \Vitt Webb, a humane, skillfnl, and conscientious snrgeon. 'fhPy were snppliecl wit.h all the medicines
nee1letl, atHl, frorrt the flrst, milk attd otherfoodsuitableforchildren, but not included
in the rl'gnlar ration, has been procnre<l for the111.
Since my last. rt>port l have been enal.>lell, with the kinllly offered serviceg of "the
sisters of t.he Ronwn Catholic Clmrch" here, to establish a sehoul for the Indian
chilclren. The ··xl'rcises are held every clay from 9 to 10.:30 a. m. in t.he fort. At
that hour no vil'>itors are allowed iu the fot·t, atul the children's attention is not diverted. The older Indians have not been a ..; ked to join the elass. I feared they would
soon become !lisg-usted, alHI wlwn the novelt.y wore off tlwy wonld ausent themselves,
and their example would be followed by tile children. The older ones look on, however, an1l it is hoped as their curiosity an!l pride are aroused they will be attracted
sufficit>ntly to a::;k instruction as a faYor.
Tlte Indians appear contente1l and cheerfnl, and they thorongbly understand that
they are bl"'ing well treated. They are orderly and docile, and improving in their
habits as regards cl!'anliuess.
I arn, sir, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

LOOMIS L. ·LANGDON,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Seconcl Regiment U.S . .Jrtillery, ('ommalldiug Post.
The AssiSTA~T D.JUTA:-;T-GENEnAr.,
Hcadquarlas Division of the Atlantic, Govemor's bland, New Yo1·k City.
[Indorsemeut.)
HEADQGARTEP.S DIVISION OF TilE ATLA~TIC,
Gut'ernor'~J Island, .New York, .Aurtust 23, 18.:36.

Respectfn11y forwarded for the information of snperior antl.writy.
The Incl ians at Fort Marion sllem to l.>e well and humanely cared for by the military
authorities ha.viug them iu immediate charge.

J. M. SCHOFIELD,
.J.fajo1·-General, Commanding.

SAINT FRAXCIS BARP.ACKS,

Saint A ugn.sline, Fla., August ~:3, 1886.
Sm: I have tbe honor to make the following special report rela,tive to the Indian
prisouers, tl..u~ Chiricahna Apaches, under my charge, and respectfully bPg leave to
submit, for tlte cousidt>tation of the Tllajor-g-eneral comltlanding the division, certain
recommend at ions as to their dispo:-;ition aJHl fntnre care.
These Iu<lians \Hrl' brought hPre on the 1:11 h of April last. Since then fonr of them
have died, three cllil<lren and one adult male. There now remains of the original
number a total of se-venty-three, made up as follows:

Number of men married_---- -----··----·----···----··----·---·-·-··----··----· 10
Number of men UllHlatTiecl
·----· ·----· ·--- . .. -· --·- ·----- ____ ·----· ·-·--4
Number of wonwn married whose husbands arc with thl~tn hPre ____ - ____________ *12
Numl.>et· of women nnntarried,or whose hnshancls are in the \Vest ___ ·-----·----- 20
Number of male childn·n who are appareut.Ir nu<ler fonrteeu years of age.______ 17
Number of female children who are apparPntly under fourteen years of age._-_-_
8
Number of half-grown ~o.utlls. ·---·- ·----· ·----- ·---. - ·-· ·--- ---· ·---~- -----·
2
Total number of men, women, and cbilcl.ren ____ . _____ . . ___ .. ___ ____ ______ 73
These people have been confined here loug enongb to be accnstom<"<l to the idea of
restraint by snpenor authority. They have become as doeilc as Iudians can become.
They thoroughly understand that they must. hereafter conduct themselves in a proper
manner, and be cheerfully sul.>mi~Hive to constitutional anthorit,\. l\Ioreover, they
appear Itow to haYe a perfect confhlence in the GoYemment ancl its officl·rs as their
best friends.
So far as the imprisonment of these Indians nwy haYl' bel'U deHigned. to impress
upon them, for the rest of their lives, the power of the Go,·ernment, that ohject has
certainly been attained. Hit were originally in ·ended to coniine tlu·m l.Jere nntil arrangements couhl be perfected to place them amid more snitaule smToutulings, wh~re
*An appal"ent discrepancy in the nutnuer of this last class is accounted for by the
faet that some of the men have two wives.
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the adults could be tanght bow to earn a living, and the cllildren brought np to do
the same tlling at a propt>r age, then they have nil been kept. here CJHite long euongh
for their own good; antl this lwcause they have far less to do here than they hall when
roaming in fret>dom over the plains. Consequeutly they are rapidly acquiring habits
of laziness aud dependence on tlle white man.
Th~ "·omen 1wrform tbe light labor of cookiug their simple meals, and are occasionally engag<'cl, only, lwwever, as the impulse seizes them, in making garments for
themst·lves and chihlrcn. In tbis last they are more or less assisted by several charitable ladies of Saint Angnstiue. All the chilc1ren old euough to be instructed are
daily tanght for an hour by two of the RistPrs of the uunnery of Saint Jol'eph, of this
town. Bnt. as for the mPn, they <lo absolutely nothing, as a rule, beyoncl the necessary
police~ of the old fort.
They have no work; they eaunot lnmt, aml will not fish, as
they seem t9 havo a rei igwus objection to fish as an article of food.
But, iu justice to fbe men, it must he said it is thc~ nnanimous Vf'nlict of all those
who haYe an~· thing to <l1 with them that PYtry man of them wonl<l willingly work if
he had any work given hi111 to clo a.ntl was Hlwwn how to do it.
It really Hrcm::;, theu, that the tim e has eo·• e to c<~nsidcr the question: H What is to
be ti01w with tlu•,.;t> prisotu•r::; f" Itt tl11~ 11atnre of things th~"Y cannot remain prtsoners
here till they all die. This is as goocl a time as ally to make a permanent disposition of
them; or 1f not a permanent one. then at least one h:tving a more definite pnrpose iu
view than their mere confinement here as prisoners. Nor can tht-~y very well always remain at Pmt Marion withont ll<'Ces;.;itatiu.g the constant rek'ution 'lt this post. or a
battalion of troops, not so mneh to gtmrclthcrn from eseaping as to ptevent. had white
men's introtlueing liqnoramongst tht>m or bringing t.ht>lll into collision wit.h the disorderly ancl pro\'oking elements of tl1e coni iguous population.
llECOMl\lENDA TION.

Therefore, I respectfnlly recommenc1 that. the 1chole party of prisoners be sent as
soon as possihle to Carlisle, Pa. Therr~ are in the party, as will he seen by reference
to the above table, twent..v-seven chilclren and youths. The propt•r place for most of
them is the Indian school at Carlisle, antl even the youngest will, iu a few years, be
old enough to attend the school.
I have been told oftt>u when theRe Indians surrenuered they were promised by the
Governmeut officers that they shonld not be separated from their childre11. At all
events, these people assert that snch a. promise was made. A brcacll of faith in this
respect-a separation-is what they com;tantly dread. Even a present of clotlJing to
their mor<l than half-nakecl children excites tlwir mistrust. and makes them very l·estless, because it looks to them like preparing them for a journe~', a separatiou from
their parents.
I have not consulted Captain Pratt in reg-artl to the pract.icability of removing the
whole party to Carlisle, bnt, if the objection is made that there h; no means of guarding them there, I will say that, tbe fourteen adult Indians of the party will he enough
guard under the command of Chihuahua, the chief, as the oul.v object of ha.ving a
guard is to l{eep the w bite people a way from tlw Indians, autl if tht>re is a. reserve of
any size at Carlisle, that will ue more easily accomplishetl there than it ca.n be here.
But, ancl in couclusion, I desire to say tllat if the wbole party cannot go, or at least
all of t.ltose wbose cbilclren are with them here, I would not recommend the transfer.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
LOO~IIS L. LANGDON,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Seconcl A1·tille1'1J, Cornmandiug Post.

'l'lle ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Headqum·Lt1"S Division ot tile .dtlantic, Got•enWI''s bilancl, New Ym·k City.
[Indorsemtnt.]

HEADQTTAJnRRS DIVISIOX

OF THE

ATLANTIC,

Goz:erno1·'s lslaud, Xew Y01 k, Aug1l8t

~c<,

Hl8fi.

H('speetfnll) forw::nde<lto tlle A<lju1ant-G<' nt>ral of tlw Arm~, recornm<·IHliug that
as early as practica.ble the whole untnl)el' or Ituli:tlls referred to be removed to some
place where they can Le given an opportunity to earn their living by their own industry.
J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Majo1·-Ge11o·al, Commanding.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wasl!ingion City, S11Jiembe1· 6, Ul86.
Sm: I have the honor to· inclose, for such action as may be deemed proper, a copy
of a report of the 2tlth ultimo from Lieut. Uol. L. L. Langdon, Second Artil!t·ry, commanding at 13aint Francis Barracks, Saint Augnstinl', Fla., relative to the seventythree Iudian prisoners (Chiricahna. Apaehes) under his charge, with the indorsement
of the comman<ling general Division of the Atlautic, reco111mending that the whole
number of the8e Indians be removed to some place wllere they can be given an opportunity'to caru their living by their own industry.
The Lieutenant-General, in submitting this report, states that Colonel Langdon has
been informed that the final disposition of these Indians will doubtless be determined
by your Department, and that in the mean time all that is expecte<.l of him is to hold
them as prisouers of war.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. C. DRUM,

Acting Secretm·y of Wm·.
The

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

•

SAINT FRANCIS BARRACKS,

Saint .Augustine, Fla., Ocluber 1, 1886.
Sm: Pursuant to the instructions from the Headquarters Division of the Atlantic,
dated April2:~, lr-tlfl, I have the houor to make the following monthly report of the
condition of the Chiricahua-Apache Indians now confined in Fort Marion under my
charge.
Tllere are at preAPnt confined in Fort Marion four hundred and sixty-nine Indians,
including adult<; and children, also inclnding fonrteen paid Indian sconts. Tllere are
also two interpreters with them, not full-blooded Indians and not prisoners. One of
these interpreters is emplo.ved by the Qnartermaster's Depa.rtment; the other has
hitherto been mustered and paid as a sergeant of scouts.
The condition of the fort., though the place is excessively crowded, is excellent as
regards sanitary police. 'rlle fort, its grounds, the tents, and their surroundings a.re
kept scrnpnlonsly clean, and the discipline of the prisoners is good. Not a single
disturbance of any kind bas occnned, nor has any Indian failed to comply in any instance with any special or general instructions given by me or the offieer ou duty with
them.
Much improvement has been made bytlle Indians in habits of cleanliness, and the two
bath-tubs provided for them are in constant use. The rations issued to the Indians
are of goocl. quality. While the attending surgeon reports the quantity sufficient., I
desire to express the opinion the ration should be larger. Seventy-six casPs of sickness were treated during the montll, sixty of which were of intermittent fever, contracted by the patients before leaving Arizona. One birth occurred on the 13th of
September. The child is a female, and daughter of Geronimo. One death occurred
on the 25th ultimo, that of an aged female said to be over ninety years old.
So far as I can learn, the Indians are harmonious in their relat.ions with each other,
and have confidence in tile Government's intention to clealjnstl.Y by them.
I have permitted tllese Inclians to take exercise daily outside the fort, an(l to stroll
in parties of fifteen or twenty through the town; one party being out at a time, and
ahva~·s atteudefl b.v one of the guards. This last is a preeaution against, any accidental collision between evilly disposed whites and the In<lians.
The Indians seem indisposed even to come in contact wil.h the whites unless an officer or soldier is present to take care of them, being apparently more afrairl of the
whites than the whitc>s are afraid of them.
Very respectfully, your obediPnt servant,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Second Artillery. Commanding Post.

'l'he

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GEXEHAL,

Headquarters Division of the Atlantic, Gove1·nor'.9 Island, ..Vmv York City.
[Indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE ATLANTIC.

Governor's Island, New York, October 5, 1886.
Respectfully forwarded to the Afljntant-General of the Army.
J . .M. SCHOFIELD,
.'llajor- General, Comma uding.
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DEPART~IENT OF

THE INTERIOR,
Washington, October 1:~, 1886.
CAPTAIN: '!'here are auwng- the Apache Indians now held by the military at Fort
Marion, Florida, a n11mlwr of ehildren of school age. It is desired that these chEdren
shoulcl be pbce<l in some in(lust.rial trai uing school as soon as practicable.
I will thank yon to inform me atonce how many of them can be accommodated in
yonr school.
There are among them also some young Indians who are past the school age, but
who are y01mg enongh to be educated and trained to useful employments.
I will be glad to have from ~ron any suggestions as to the best disposition to be
made of them, and wlwtber any of them, and, if any, how many, can be properly trained
and cared for at the Carlisle scbool7
An cnrly reply is requested.
Vt>ry n~spectfn lly,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Secreta1·y.
Capt. R. H. PRATT,
Superintendent Industrial School, Ca1·lisle, Pa.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Wasllinr;ton, October 1:3, lti86.
GI<::NERAL: There are among the Apache Indians now held by the military at Fort
Marion, Florida, a unmber of children of school age. It is desirable that these children should be placed in some industrial training school as soon as practicable.
I will thank yon to inform rue whether you have now at your school or have made
arrangements for rect>iving all the children for which provision is made by law. If
your quota is not full, please let me know how many yon lack, and how many yon can
accommodate.
There are among those Indians also a number of youug Indians, who are past the
school age, but who are yonug enough to be educated and trained to nscfnl employment.
I will be glad to have fi·om you any suggestions as to the best disposition to be made
of such, aml whether any of them, and if any, how ma11y, can be properly tra.ined and
cared for at your school.
An early reply is reqnested.
Very respectfnlly,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Secrdary.
GeneralS. C. ARMSTIWNG,
Superintendent Nm·mat and Agricnltural lnstitntc, Hampton, Va.

DEPARTMF.NT 01~ THE I TTI~RIOR,
Washington, October 1:~, H~86.
SIH: There area nnruber of children of school age arnoug the Apaclw Intliaus now held
by the military at Fort Marion, ·Florida. It is desirable that these children should
be plactd in some ilulnstrial training-school as soon as possible, nod I will thank you
to inform me l1ow m:tn,Y, if any, can be accommodated iu your school without exceeding the limit of ~·onr present contract.
An early reply is rt>qncsted.
Very rt>Hpectfn lly,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Mr. P. H. BRIDl~NBAUGH,
Se c1·etm·y.
11lartin87nu·q, Pa.
DEPARTME~T Ol?

Tim INTERIOR,
Washinyton. Octobel' 16, 1886.
CAPTAIN: lnclose(lltere.with for yonr iufor111ation is a copy ofletter of this date addressed b_v this Department to the honorable Secretar,r of War on the ~nhjeet of providing school accommo(lations for a portion oftlw Indian children amoBg 1-lw Apaches
now at Fort Marion, Florida..
Very respect.fnlly,
H. L. MULDROW,
Acting Secretm·y.
Capt. R. II. PRATT,
Superintendent Carlisle Indian Training School, Ca1·lisle, Pa.
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LINCOLN INSTITUTE, INDIAN DEPARTMENT,
Philadelphia, Octob(r 14, 1886.
Sm: In reply to your letter of October 1~, addressed to Mrs. Cox (who is now
attending the Indian conference at Lake Mohonk), wherein you ask how many Apache
children we can accommollate, &c. :
Onr appropriat iou is for 200 pupils. Onr superintendent reports to-day ''only 198
children now ou the roll."
We are expecting (unt. not snre of getting) fiye more from Dakota.
We shall l.Je ghul to have as many of the Apaches as you are willing to send us.
We baYe only oue of that tribe, and she has forgotten her natiYe la,ngnage.
Very respectfully yours,
JOHN BELLANGEE COX,
Solil'itor.
The SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. l :.

JuNIATA

CoLLEGIATI~ INSTITUTI~

AND INDIAN TRAINING ScHOOL,
MartilisburrJ, Blair County, Pennsylvania, Vctobt1' H:l, 1886.
SIR: In reply to your communication of the 1:3th instant, I am glad to say that I
can receive thirtt>en Iu<li:tn pnpils to till out the limit of my presellt. contract. w..,
have at tlle preseut. time sixty-seven pnpils, and my contnH·t calls for eigbty. I am
exceedingly anxions to take eharge of the Apache llll1ian children·How be <L by the
military at Fort. ;\1arion, Florida.. If the number of Indian children now hd<l at said
fort excl•eds :hirteen, we coultl easily arrange for any nnml.Jer from thirteen np to
thirty-tive. \Ve have ample school accommodations for ono hundred antl twenty-five
pupils.
If the Apache Indian pnpils arc given to my school, we will put forth every effort
to advance thf'm in the ways of civilization.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PHILIP H. BRIDENBAUGH.
Hon. L. Q. C. LA:\IAR,
SeCJ·etar!J of the Interim·, Washington, D. C.

01~ THE INTERIOR,
Jl'a~SIIiugfou, Octuber 1:3, 1886.

DEPARTl\1RNT

MADAl\1: I desire to place as soon as practicable in some In<lian training school the
Indian chilflren of Hchool age among the Apaches now held l>y tbe military at Fort
Marion, Florida, and I will thank you to inform me bow many, if any, can be acconunodated in the Liucolu liHstitnte witlwut exceeding the limit of the appropriation made by Congress for that school.
An early reply is respectfully requested.
Very respectfnlly,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Secreta1'y.
Mrs. JunN B~<:LLANGRR Cox.
Lincoln Jru,titute, Philadelphia, Pa.

DEPARTMENT OF Tim l:NTJ~RIOR,
Washiugton, October 15, 1886.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by yonr referenc"' of the 9th instant, of a. copy of a report of Lieut. Col. Loomis L. La.ugtlou, comtwtnding Saint
}'rancis Barrack!', Saint Ang11stine, Fla., dated October 1, l8t){), on th,~ condition of
the Apache Indiaus, 469 in nnmber, now confined at Fort Marion. Colonel Laugdon
states that the fort ''is cxcessi vely cro,Yded."
This Department is now ruaking.llH]niri!'S looldng to the accommodation of the children of school age among tbo:-;e Apache prisoners in some of the Indian imlnstri:il
training schools, all(l it is quite prouaule that accommodations will be fonud for all
of them at Carlisle and other schools in Peunsylvania, an<l at Hampton, Va. I furnish this information in a1lvauce of completion of definite arrung;ctuents as to the
number of chihireu that. can l>e accommodated at the rt>Rpective schools, in order tllat
preparations may be made under instructions of your Department, by the officer hav-
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charge of the Indians, for delivering the children of school ag(', a.nd, perhaps some
of the young Indians who may buve passed tbe school age, at 1mch bclJools and in
such numbers as may be hereafter designated, and the children will be considered as
turned over to tlJis Department when so delivered.
This conrse is pnrsued for tbe present and futnre benefit of those children and
youths, and it will at the same time nnbnnlen yonr Department of the expense of
providing and caring for them, and will also relieve the fort of its prescn•.J. crowued
condition.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,

Secrctm·y.
The SECRETARY

01•'

WAR.

DEPARTMENT Olt' 'fll~ lNTlmiOR,

ll'a>Jliington, October 16, 1886.
SIR: In connection with Department letter of tlJe 15th instaut on the subject of providing ficlwol accommodations for tlJe chil<1ren among the Apaches hel(l by the military ntFort 1\larion, Florida, in order to relieve tbe crowded condition oft he f•Jrtand
for other r<·asons state<1, I now have tb<l honor to inf, rm you that it h:u; been ascertained that Captain Pratt, superintendent of the ludian Iudustrial Training School
at Carlisle, Pa., can provide for about one hundred and tweuty-tive more pupils than
are now at that l'chool. l-IP, however, states that their system of traininp; an<1 education i::; 11ot suitt•d to pupils under twPlve years of age, a11d snggest<>. that only those
Apaches Letweeu the ages of twehe antl twenty-two he Hent there. \Vhile this limit
of age should he observed as a general guide, it should not he too rigidly followed.
The genPral condition and titrwss of tlle pnpil shonld also he coul-.i(lered.
This Departr11ent has no definite juformation as to the ages of the children and
youths among those Apaches, hut from general hlformation it is beliPYe(l that not less
than sevent~·-tive will L>e foniHl of suitable agt', &c., to be sent, to the Carlisle school.
It is therefore suggested that the War Department canse all of the Apache souths
now at Port Marion, Florida, that shall be fonnd, after proper examination by the post
surgeon, to be of proper age and physical coudition, to be sent to Carlisle, Pa., there
to be turned over to this Department for education and training in the school at that
place.
In this connection I bave the honor to inclo~e herewith a copy of letter of tlw 15th
instant from Captaiu Pratt, suggesting that the ocean route, via Savannah an(l Plliladelphia, to the school, he used, mul giving wbat appear to be good reasons therefor.
This is, how·ever, a matter for the di~o.cretion of the \Var Departtue11t, whose control
over the Indians will continue nutil they are d~liveretl at the school.
TlJe disposition to be made of the yon'nger children who are of school age is nuder
consideration, and will be made the sn hject of sub..,Pq nen t correspondence.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
L. Q. C. LAMAH,
Sec1·etary.
The SECRETARY

OF

\VAR.
DEPARTMENT

OF THE lNTI~RIOR,

October W, ld86.
Sm: I inclose herewith copy of a letter this <lay sent to the honorable Secrd.ary of
War on the snhj<><'t of provi(1ing sehool:tccornmO<lMions for the Inrlian yonths among
the Apache Indians, Ul)W held at Fort Marion, l!'lori(la, w!Jerein it 1s Rng~Psied that
those of snitahle age and proper physical condition will be received hy tbb D<>partment aud tared for at the Carlisle Indian School in PennHylvania if <lt•livere<l there
by the ruilitn.n~.
·
·
'There will still remain qnito a number of the yonnger children, who arc, however,
old enough to ue sent to school, and some provision shonl<l he made as spct>«lily as practicable for propt-r school accommodations for tberu.
In a report made Angnst ~:3 last, b.v Colonel Langtlou, cornma,n(ling t.he post, he
state.s that" all the chiltlren old enough to be iustrncte<l are daily tanght for an lJonr
by two nf the sh;ters of the nunnery of Saint Joseph" at Saint. Angnstinc.
This snggests the idea that some arrangements might he perfected whereby these
younger children of school age may be afforded school facilities at or uear tht~ir present localityYou will plea~e give this matter your attention and prompt action.
Very respectfully,
H. L. MULDROW.
Acting Secretary.
The

CO:\IMISSIONER OF

INDIAN

AFI?AIRS.
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DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,
Washington, October 18, 1886.
MADAM: In acknowledging receipt of your letter of this date, I reRp ectfnlly inform
you that nrran~ements have been ma1le to receive the Apache childrt>n now at. Fort
Marion, Flori<la of ages from twelve to t"·enty-two, at the Carlisle IlHlian Training
School, and the Commissioner of Indian Affttirs has been instmcted to provide school
accommodations for the younger children of school age.
Very respectfully,
H. L . .MULDROW,
Acting Secretat·y.
Mrs. M. McHI<:NRY Cox,
Lincoln Institution, 324 South Elelwnlh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

DEPARTMENT OF Tim INTERIOR,
Washington, Octobe1· lr::!, 18~6.
Sm: In acknowledging receipt of your letter o f - - instant, I respectfully inform
you that arrangements have been made to receive the Apaehe cilildren now at Fort
Marion, Florida, of ages from twelve to twenty-two, at the Carlisle Iudiau Training
School, and tbe Commissioner of Indian Aff,tirs has been instrnete<l to pl'Oviue school
accomlllodations for the younger children of school age.
Very respectfully,
H. L. MULDHOW,
Acting Secretary.
GeneralS. C. AR:\1STRONG,
Supe1·intendent Hampton Normal and Ag1·icultural Institute, Humpton, Va.

DEPARTMENT OF' TilE INTERIOR,
TVasllington, October 19, 1886.
Sm: In acknowledging receipt of your letter of this date, I respectfully inform
you that arrangements have ueen made to receive the A pacbe children now at Fort
Marion, Florida, of ages from twelve to twenty-two, at the Carlisle Indian Training
School, and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs lias been in~trncted to provide school
accommodations for the younger children of school age.
Your letter has ueen this day referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
Very respectfully,
H. L. MULDROW,
Acting Secretary.
P. H. BRIDENBAUGH, Esq.,
Indian Training School, Ma1'tinsburg, Pa.

LINCOLN INSTITUTION, INDIAN DEPARTMENT,
No. :3~4 SouTH ELEVENTH RTRKET,
Philadelphia, October 20, 1886.
DEAR SIR: \Ve received a communication from the honorable Secretary of the Interior, dated October 13, asking if we could receive some of t !w Apache children now
at Fort Marion, Florida. We replied that we had Lnt two vacancies, hut would take
more than that., and keep them free of expense co the Department until vacancies occurred. To-day we are in receipt of another letter from the honorable Secretary, saying that arrangements have been made with the Carlisle school to receive all tho
Apache chtlflren at Fort :Marion from twelve to twenty-two years of age, and that you
had been inst.rncted to provide scbools for the ~· ounger childreu. I write to say we
will be glad to rf'ceive six or eight boys (as we have more room for tbem than girls) on
the conditions above named, viz, without remuneration until V<lCancies occur in our
allotted number.
Vcry 1·espectfnlly,
MARY McHENRY COX,
P1·incipal Lincoln Institution.
Hon. JOHN D. C. ATKINS,
Commissioner of Indian Ajfai?·s.
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DEPARTl\II~NT 01<'

THE JNTli~RIOR,
OFFICE OI<' ]NDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washt11gton, Uctobe1· ~1, 181::l6.
SIR: Correspondence had upon the subject bas led to an arrangement by which
Captain Pratt, of the Carlisle Indian Training School, Pennsylvania, bas agreed to
provide for the education of the Apache children over twelve years of age who are now
under yonr charge. This provision excludes from the benefit of educational facilities
a number of children who will remain umler yonr charge. It is the wish of this Office
to provide some means by wbieb these children can be taught at least. the rudiments
of an English education.
I woul<L esteem it as ~1 favor if you would examine into the matter and inform me
bow many pupils could he obtained among these under twt'lve years of age; whether
a boarding or das school would be preferable; what number of employes would be
required, and what compensation wonld be proper for competent teachers. lf you
will kindly give me the benefit of your knowledge of the situation, and any views
you have as to the hest means of providing for the education of these ehildren, the
matter of opening a school will be promptly eonsidered.
Very respectfully,
A. B. UPSHAW,
Acting Com·rnissioner.
Colonel LANGDON,
Gom·mander P01·t Marion, Ji'lo1·ida.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washi11gton City, October 2~, 1886.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a telegram of the 20th instant
from the Adjutant-General to the commanding officer at Saint Angnstine, Fla., directing the Latter to report the number of Indian youths at Fort Marion between the
ages of twelve and tweuts-two years, stating their sex and physical condition, for
attendance at. the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa. ; and also a copy of the reply of the
commanding officer at Saint Augustine, dated the 21st instant, reporting that there
are twenty-four boys and fifteen girls between the ageR of twelve and twenty-two
in good physical condition, and forty lloys and sixteen girls below the age of twelve
years physically aud otherwise suitable to be sent to the Indian school.
Will you please advise me as early as practicable when it will be convenient toreQeive these youths at the Indian school~
Very respectfully,
W. C. ENDICOTT,
Secretary of War.
The SECRETARY 01<' THE INTERIOR.
[Indorsement.]

DEPARTME:s-T OF THE INTERIOR,
October ~3, 1886.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, inclosing copy of Department letter of this date on the subject to the War Department.
'fhe arrangements for school facilities for the Apache children under the age of 12
years at Fort Mason, Floridu, shonld be pushed to completion as early as practi0able.
H. L. MULDROW,
First Assistant Secrefa1·y.
l'l'elegram.]

ADJU'l'ANT-GENEUAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, October ~0, 1886.
COMMANDING OFlfiCli~R, SAN FRANCIS B \RHACI{S,
Saint A1tgu,stine, Pia.:
The Secretary of War directs you to ascertain through the meflical officer of the
post, and to report by telegraph, as to the number of Indian youths at Fort Marion
between the ages of twelve and twenty-two, stating their sex and physical condition,
for attendance at the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., also the numl>er of children below the age of thirteen who are physically and otherwise suital>le to be sent to the
Indian· schools.
R.C. DRUM,
.d djutant- General.
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[Telegram.]

SAINT AUGUSTINE, FLA., October 21, 1886.
To .ADJUTANT-GEXERAL, UNITED STATES ARMY,
Washington, D. C.:
There are twent~·-four boys and fifteen girls bet ween the ages of twelve and twentytwo in good ph:ysical conuition, and forty boys anu sixteen girls below the age of
twelve physically and otherwise suitable to be sent to the Indian school.
AYRES,
Commanding.
DEPARTM:RN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFI?ICE Ol!' INDIAN AFFAIRS,
11'ashmgton, Uctober ~i, 181:36.
Sm: I have tho honor to inclose herewith, for your information, copy of letter to
Colonel Langdon, on the sul1ject of the edncatio11al facilities for t.he Apache children, under twelve :years of age, now at Fort Marion, Floriua.
Very respectfully,
A. B. UPSHAW,
.Acting Cornmissione1·.
The SECRETAHY oF THE INTERIOR.

DEPAlnMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
0FFICg OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Jrashiugtou, October~~, lt!86.
SIR: Referring to yonr communication of the 18th instant, wht>rein yon state that
yon would he glMl to take charge of the Apache Indian chilllreu now held by the
military at Fort Marion, Fla., yon are advised that arrange!llents have been maue to
senu the said children to the Indian Inuustrial School, Carlisle, Pa.
Very respectfully,
A. B. UPSHAW,
Acting Commissione1·.
PHILIP H. BmDENBAUGrr,
SttJJerintendent Juniata College Institute, Mm·tins1mrg, Pa.

DEPARTMRNT OF THF: INTF:TUOR 1
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAiltS,
1Vashi?tglon, October 22, 1886.
SIR: Referring- to your communication of the 14th instant, wherein son state that
the Lincoln Institute Indian Dt>partllleot will be glad to take as many of the Apache
Indian cllil<lreb, now belu by tlw military at Fort Marion, Flori<la, as this office may
be able 1o send ~·on, you are :uhise<l that allueces~ary arrangements have been made
to send the said children to Carlisle Training-school, Pennsylvania.
Very respectfully,
A. B. UPSHAW,
Acting Comntis8ioner.
JOHN BELLANG J1: R Cox,
No. 5~4 Walnztt .:it1·eet, Philadelphia, Pa.

DEPARTME~T

OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, October~:~, H:l86.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d instant
with infmmatiou that there are thirty-nine Inrlian yonths atFortMarion, Florida, between the ages of twelve and twenty-two year~, aud tifty-six below the age of twelve
years, all physically and othcrwbe suitable to be sent to the Inuian schools, andrequesting to ue auviseu when it will be convtlnieut to receive these youths at the Indian schools.
In reply I have the honor to inform yon that instructions have already been given
to Captain Pratt, superintendent of the Carlisle Indian School, 10 receive at that
school such of these Apache youths, between the ages of twelve and twenty-two
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years, as may be delivered there by the "\Yar Department, and he is ready to receive
them as soon as the \Var Department will deliver t.hem tbere.
The Indian Burean is now endeavoring to perfect arrangements for school accommodations for tbe remainder of these Apache children at ot· in the vicinity of their
present locality. As soon as these arrangements are completed. your Department will
be notitied.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
L Q. C. LAMAH,
Se(1'etm·y.
The SECRETARY OF WAR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTRRIOR,
Wasltin!}ton, }{ovembm· 1, U386.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of ~dth ultimo, on
the subject of educational and indnstrial training of t.l1e chiltlren among the Apache
Indian~ now at Fort Marion, Florida.
In reply I have to state th:tt arrangements have already beeu mat1e for taking
twenty-fonr bo,\'S aorl fifteen girls, between the ages of twelve and twenty-two years,
to the Iudnstrial Training Sehool at Carlrsle, Pa., and the Corumissiout•r of Indian
Affairs has been instmcted. to provide school accornmoclatio11s for tlre younger children of school age in or n ear their present locality, if pra0ticable. Your letter has
been this day referre!1 to him.
Very respectfully,
H. L. MULDROW,
Acting Secretary.
Mr. ALBERT F. BOYCE,
Ja,.ksonville, fi'la.

DEPARTMK:NT OF THE }NTF.RIOH,
0I?J!'ICJ~ OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.
TVus!tington, No1•ember ' 12, 1886.
MADAM: I am in receipt of your commnnication of the lOth instant, wherein you
ask if the Interior Depa.t·tment has any plan for work among the WOIIH~n antl children
of the Apaches now in l''lorid <t. In reply you are ad\'ised that this offic13 has prodded
for t.he education of the olc1er children and a nnml>er have alreadv reached Carlisle.
As to the yonuger children, it is expected that tltis office will furnish tltem scltool facilities at an early date.
As the Indian women to which you refer are prisoners of w,lr. I wonltl suggest that
you place yourself in correspondence with Col. I!,. Langdon, Port Marion, Florida . .
Very respectfully,
A. B. · UPSHAW,
.d cting Commissioner.
Mrs. A. S. QuiNTON,
Philadelphia, Pa.
WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, Decembo· :.!, 1886.
Sm: Rt>ferring to the letter of the 21st of October last, from the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs to tlte commanding officer at Fort Marion, requesting information relative to the education of Apache chthlren under twelve years of age now at
that post, I ha\'e the honor to inclose a copy of a report, of the llth instant,, on this
subject from Lieut. S. C. Mills, Twelfth Infantry, together with copies of indor.,ements from the commanding officer at Saint Francis Bauach::s and the LieutenantGeneral, which will, it is believed, afford the !lesired information.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. C. ENDICOTT,
Secretary of 1Jlar.
The SECRlr.'fAI~Y Ol!' THE INTERIOR.

..

SAINT FRANCIS BARRACKS, FLORIDA, October 24, 1886.
Respectfully referred to First Lient. S. C. Mills, in charge of Indian prisoners, for
remarks, and for such information as he may be able to give concerning the matter
referred to within.
By order of Colonel Ayres.
ELI D. HALL,
F'i1·Rf LientFnant and Arljutanf Second .dTUller.u, Post Adjutant.
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SAINT FRANCIS BARRACKS, FLORIDA, ..._Yovembm· 17, 1886.
Respectfully returned to the honomhle Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Department
of the Interior, Washington, D. C. (throug!J. head!]_narters Department of the East),
inviting attention to the inclosed communication of First Lieut. S. C. Mills, Twelfth
Infantry, in charge of Iudian prisoners at Fort Marion.
The views of Lientenant Mills are concurred in. The Sisters of the Convent of Saint
Joseph in this city bear au excellent reputation as teachers. The convent has plenty
of room in which to tt>ach the India,u children, and it is conveniently near Fort
Marion, so that the childrPn could go daily to and fro. It has be.en ascertained that
the convent cannot take tlw India,n children to board. There is no other respectable
organization at this place to which I think the Indian children could be intrusted.
R. B. AYRES,
Colonel Seconcl A1·tillery, Brevet Major-General, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE ATLANTIC,

Respectful!)

forw~mled

Governor's Island, Kew York, Novembe1· 20, 1886.
to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Maj01·-Geneml, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS OJ!' THE ARMY,

Washington, November 26, 1886.
Respectfully sn bmitted to the Secretary oCWar, concurring fully in the recommendations of Lieutenant Mills and Colonel Ayres.
I have directed that the ~>even children eligible for Carlisle be sent there under the
authority already granted.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Commanding.

FORT MARION, FLA., .Novernbt:r 11, 1886.
SIR: 1 have the honor to return herewith a letter from the Acting Commissioner of
Indian Aft~1irs in regard to a school for the Indian children under twelve years of age.
A careful count shows sixt,y.eight children whom I judge to Le over five years of
age-twenty-six girls and forty-two boys. Seven of these are, in my opinion, old
enough to go to Carlisle; being made up of four who were unable to travel when the
first party went, one who was kept in hiding b.v the Indians at that time, and two
who have arrived since.
In regard to the school, there is, in my opinion, no suitable place in the fort to conduct such a school, nor do I know of any building near the fort which could be rented.
The Sisters of Charity have a school in Saint Augustine, and are not only willing
hut anxious to teach these children, the mother superior having told me they would
gladly take charge of them.
They have a vacant lot near the convent, which they offer rent free to the Government in case it is desired to put up a building for scbo<Jl purposes. They (the Sisters)
are not willing at present to attempt a boarding-school.
The matter of compensation they leave open, the mother superior telling me that
they would be satisfied with whatever allowance was made, though they would like
the same rates as are paid other teachers here.
The rates paid by the city in the puhlic schools vary from $20 to $40 a month, depending on the gmde.
If these children are to be put in school, I would respectfully recommend that they
be placed under the charge of the Sisters, as they not only have their organization
now, but they n,lso seem to succeed better with the Indians than a11y one else.
Many of these Apaehes have seen SisterhooclR in Mexico, and mHlerstand that their
object is to help others.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BTEPHEN C. MILLS,
J:i'irst Lientenant, Tu;elfth Infan11'.1J, in Chrwge of bHlian p1'iBmwrs.
POST ADJUTANT,

Saint Fmrwis Banncks, Florida.
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DEPAHTMENT

01<' THE lN;n:HIOR,
OFFICE 01<' 1. 'DIA. ~ AFFAIRS,

Washington, Dccembm· 9, 188ft
This office is in receipt of a letter by Licntenant Mills, Twelfth Infantry,
in ' char~e of the Apache Inrlian prisoners at Fort Marion. in winch be state~; that
there are tweuLy-oix girls auu forty-two Loy~:> over li\'e years of age under his charge,
and that you have informed him that yon were wilHng to take these children for the
purpose of edncatmg them at yonr school as day scholars, autl recommending that
t.hey be placed under your chargt~. The views of Lieutenant Mills are concurred in
by Lieutenant-General Sheridan and Colonel Ayres.
This office is willing to enter into contract with you at the same rates as are given
to other day schools, i.l!., $7.50 per capita per quarter for each pupil tau~ht. If you
wish to enter into such a contract you will please inform me, stating what unmber
you can accommodate. Upon receipt of your answer a contract will be made, if desired, and forwarded to yon for signature.
·
Very respectfully,
J. D. C. ATKINF:,
CornmissiontJr.
MOTHER SUPERIOR,
Convent of Saint Joseph, Saint Augustine, Fla.
MADAl\I:

SAINT JosEPH's CoNVENT,

Saint Augustine, Fla., December 15, 1886.
DEAlt SIR: Your proposition (Education 32117, 1886) concerning the Apache children was accepted by telegram of this date.
Lieutenant Mills gave me to understand that the Government would provide a buildIng and furnish it for the Indian school; for this purpose I placed a suitable lot at his
disposal.
- Very respectfully, ~ours,
SR. M. LAZARUS,
Superintendent.
J. D. C; ATKINS, Esq.,
Cornrnissioner, Washingt.on, D. C.

ENTERPRISE, FLA., Decembe1· 24, 18t36.
DEAR SIR: When I telegraphed yon en route from Washington to Florida I promised to write to yon. On reaching Saint Augustine I examined the situation through
the kindness of Brevet Major-General Ayres, commanding the post.
The Indians, technically prisoners of war, are under excellent discipline, and their
physical conditiOn as good as the resources at the disposal of the authorities would
permit. The War Departrr.ent, having no appliances for education, is restrained from
any continuous or adequate effort to do any work in that direction. The people of
the town are kindly disposed towards the Indians. Finding that to be the case, I set
myself to work to organize them. Two public meetings were held, pursuant to call
read in the churches, the bishop of the Catholic Church also having been notified.
Maj. A. Anderson presided at the meetings, and much was said showing intelligent
consideration of the needs of the proposed beneficiaries. The ''Saint Augustine Indian Aid Society" was organized, with the major as its president. :Four vice-presidents, selected from public-spirited citizens, were chosen, including the trustee, Dr. J.
K. Barney, of the public school'!. Intelligent and humane women were also enlisted,
and some money raiserl. The Secretary of War has been asked to start a school of instruction. Teachers may ea~:>ily be found among the ladies, many of whom have
taught Indians before, and are prepared anrl ready to work continuously. A thousand
dollars spent in erecting and equipping a building are needed, and possibly ll. thousand more Lo employ two corupete11t teachers to form the heads of the school. The
Indians should be gathered daily for two hours, and reading and writing and simple
industries regularly taught. I feel sure that the society would do the work better
and cheaper than the sisters there, and in a manner not to awakeu any prejudices. I
think that any attempt to move the Indians to "an island" or elsewhere to an isolated
reservation woulcT be most objectionable. As they go out on a parole, accompanied
Ly their interpreters, they multipl~, points of contact with civilized people, and insensibly acquire knowledge oi the manners and customs of ci vilizecl life. May I urge you
to co-operate with the Saint Augustine Indian Aid Society, through its president,
Major Anderson. I am sure that your good purpose to lift the Indians out of barbarism will be thns easily furthered. I shall go from here to Winter Park Hotel, Winter
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Park, Florida, and would be pleased to hear from you. I hope t.hat no contract may
be made with the sisters when an organization so WP 1l prepared and numbering already
a large membership of an denominations is prepared to co-operate with you.
I am, respectfully, yours,
C. B . .AGNEW.
Ron. JOHN B. RILEY,
Superintendent of Indian Schools.

DKPARTME:NT OF THE INTERIOR,
0I<'FICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, Decernber 29, 1886.
DEAR SIR: I am in receipt, throu~h Col. D. S. Lamont, of your favor of the 24th int'tant, in the matter of the education of the Apache children at Fort Marion.
You are probably aware that I have no authority to act in thiR matter, but I have
referred your letter to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and have ad vised that
your tmggestions receive consideration.
I also talked the matter over with the Assistant Commissioner, and from snch conversation I am led to doubt the possibility of inducing the Secretary of the Interior
to authorize the expew1itnre suggt>sted for school building, under the uncertainty in
re~ard to the time that the Indians will be detained at Fort Marion.
The Indian Office will also be embarrassed in carrying ont your suggestions, owing
to the fact that the children are under control of the War Department, and have
asked those iu charge for suggestions, and received the reply, which I showed you
when at my office.
I have this day written Major Anuerson, president of Indian Aid Society, _as suggested.
I fully appreciated your efforts in behalf of Indian civilization, anu shall be glad
to co-operate with you in the work.
Your obedient servant.,
JOHN B. RILEY,
S1tperintendent Indian Schoo13.
Dr. C. R. AGNEW,
Winter Park, Fla.
This letter did not reach Dr. Agnew, as it was returned to this office to-day, February 2. 1&37.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C., Decernber ~9, 1886.
DEAR $m: Dr. C. R. Agnew has written me informing of the organization of the
societ.y of which you are president.
He is especially interested in the educatiOn of the Indian children at Fort Marion,
and I understand that your society was organized for the purpose of a"lsisting in this
work.
As I shall be absen1. for several weeks visiting Inclian schools in the Southwest, I
suggest that yon write Hon. J.D.(). Atkins, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, stating
fully the ccndition of matters connected with the subject, and submitting the plan
pt>rfected by your society.
Your obedient servant,
JOHN B. IULEY,
Superintt:ndent Indian Schools.
Major ANDERSON,
President Indian .did Society, Saint A1tgu.<~tine, Fla.

DI<:PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF 'INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, January 10, 1&!7.
SIR: I a.m in receipt, by reference, of the letter of the 6th ins taut, from the honorable
Secretary of War, inclosing commnuication of Re,·. E. K. Mitchell, of Saint Augustine,
Fln., asking aid in educating the Apache children there, and, referring thereto, I have
tlw honor to statt~that on the 4th of December la~t a letter from the honorable Secretary
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of War was rMeived in this office, inclosing letter from Lieutenant Mills, in charge of
prisoners at Fort Marion, in which he recommends that the children not old enough to
go to Carlisle be put under the care of the Bisters of Charity, on the ground that they
seemed to have better success with the Indians than any one else, and that they had
their organizations, and were willing and anxious to educate these children. The
proposition of Lieutenant Mills is fully concurred in and indorsed by Lieutenant-General Sheridan and Major-General Ayres.
The larger children having been sent to Carlisle, this office, basing its action ou the
recommendations above referred to, entered into correspondence with a view of carrying out the suggestions of Lieutenant Mills, and a contract has been entered into with
the bureau of Catholic Indian Missions to educate sixty pupils at a day school for six
months, commencing January 1, 1887.
I respectfully request that you inform the honorable Secretary of War of the action
of this office in the matter, and ask him to transmit the information to the officer in
command of the Apache prisoners at Fort Marion, Florida.
The letter of January 6, 1887, is herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
J. D. C. ATKINS,
Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, Janua1·y 11, 1887.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 6th instant, inclosing a communication from Rev. Ed win K. Mitchell, secretary of the Saint Augustine Indian Aid Society, upon the subject of aid in the education of Indians quartered at that point.
The correspondence having been referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, I
incloae herewith copy of his reply of lOth instant, reporting the action taken by his
office relative to the education of the Indians in question.
The letter of Rev. E. K. Mitchell is herewith respectfully returned.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
H. L. MULDROW,
Acting S e etary.
The SECU.ETARY OF WAR.
DEPAU.TMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, January 21, 1887.
SIR: I have read the inclosed letter of December 15, 1886, from Dr. C. R. Agnew to
you, urging that a school of instruction be opened immediately under the orders of
the commander of the post at or near Fort Marion for t,he Apache Indians located
there, and making suggestions as to the manner of conducting the same, which he
thinks can be done for $1,000 for plant and $1,000 for annual maintenance, stating
that most of the teaching can be provided gratuitously from among the ladies of ~aint
Augustine ready and willing to do the work. He also states that "there is a strong
feeling against relegating these people to any sect at public expense."
In this matter I have to state that accommodation has already been provided and
provision made for educational and industrial training at the Carlisle school for all
of the youth among those Indians between the ages of twelve and twenty-two years,
reported, it is believed, as forty-two in number, and that recently a contract has been
entered into between the Indian Bureau and the bureau of Catholic Missions for conducting a day school for the educational training of those children of school age remaining at the post, at $7.50 per quarter each. This arrangement was made in accordance with suggestions contained in the reports of officers of, the post which
accompanied your letter ofDecember 2, L886, on the subject.
The matter of furnishing facilities for the educational and industrial training of
Indians oyer the school age, held at the post, has been considered. I find thratthere
is no appropriation under control of this Department specially applicable to that
purpo!!e, nor are there any funds available which can be set apart by this Department
to be used in that direction. The demands upon this Department for educational and
industrial training, coming from the Indians under itR control and management,
great.ly exceed the appropriations provided therefor. Under these circumstances I
do not see how it is possible for this Department to do more than has already been
done hy it for the improvement of the condition and welfare of the Apache Indians
now at Fort Marion, Florida.
Dr. Ao-new's letter is herewith returned.
I J1ave the honor to be, very respectfully,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
The SJ~CRETARY o1r WAR.
Secr·etary.
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